Introduction {#s1}
============

Equity in health financing remains a key health policy objective worldwide. Evidence from low and middle-income countries (LMICs) suggests that many people, often from low socioeconomic backgrounds, are unable to access the health services they need due to financial and other barriers.[@R1] [@R2] The World Health Report 2000 stipulates that a key dimension of a health system's performance is the fairness of its financing system.[@R3] The more recent World Health Report 2010 on universal health coverage (UHC) reinforces the need for fairer healthcare financing.[@R4] Globally, it is estimated that about 150 million people suffer financial catastrophe every year due to out-of-pocket (OOP) payments for health services they need and over 100 million are pushed below the poverty line.[@R5]

The thrust of universal coverage is that all people should have access to the health services they need without risking financial ruin or impoverishment.[@R5] [@R6] Achieving this requires a well-functioning health financing system that ensures the burden of healthcare payment is distributed according to ability-to-pay (ATP) and the benefits from healthcare spending are distributed in accordance with the need for these services.[@R7] Traditionally, health systems are financed through four main sources: taxation, social health insurance contributions, private health insurance premiums and OOP payments.[@R8] The degree of equity of a health financing system depends crucially on how these different financing sources interact ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2014006806F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the interaction among different sources of healthcare financing and services delivery). It is generally accepted that a government tax financed healthcare benefits the poor more than the rich.[@R10]

![Interactions among different sources of healthcare financing and service delivery. *Source*: Schieber *et al*.[@R9]](bmjopen2014006806f01){#BMJOPEN2014006806F1}

A pro-poor publicly financed healthcare system is particularly important given the growing pluralism of healthcare systems in LMICs. Households in LMICs use a wide range of public and private healthcare providers, many of whom are not regulated by national health authorities[@R11] and may be paid for directly OOP.[@R12] On average, almost 50% of healthcare financing in low-income countries and 30% in middle-income countries come from OOP payments.[@R13] While little is known about OOP expenditure in the Pacific, increasing evidence is available for Asia. For example, in Pakistan, Laos, The Philippines, Bangladesh and Vietnam, OOP payments represent more than 50% of total health expenditure.[@R14] In India, the cost of treatment for illness is reported to cause 85% of all cases of impoverishment.[@R1] Direct payments are known to affect the poor more than the rich[@R15] and a pro-poor tax financed healthcare may protect the most vulnerable against the risk of financial catastrophe in times of illness. Other motivations for pro-poor public healthcare include redressing inequity in the distribution of healthcare, reducing health inequality and raising the human capital of the poor, and thereby the growth potential of the economy.[@R10]

Several analytical tools are available for assessing pro-poorness of public health financing to inform policymakers about the fairness of existing mechanisms. Arguably the two most influential methods for assessing equity in health financing in recent years are benefit incidence analysis (BIA) and financing incidence analysis (FIA), sometimes referred to as progressivity analysis.[@R16] [@R17]

BIA estimates the distributional impact of public spending on healthcare. It measures the extent to which different socioeconomic groups benefit from a public subsidy for health through their use of health services.[@R17] Conducting BIA involves several key steps including ranking the study population by a living standard measure, assessing the rate of utilisation of different types of health services, estimating the unit cost of each type of service and multiplying the utilisation rates by the unit costs to determine the amount of subsidy. These steps are outlined in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014006806TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Key steps in conducting BIA

  Step   Activity
  ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1      Select a measure of living standard or SES to rank the population from poorest to richest
  2      Estimate the utilisation of different types of health services by different socioeconomic groups
  3      Calculate the unit cost (or unit price in the case of private for-profit providers) of each type of health service
  4      Multiply utilisation rates by unit costs for each type of health service for each group
  5      If only the distribution of public subsidy is being considered, deduct direct user fee or out-of-pocket payments for each type of health service for each group
  6      Aggregate benefits of utilisation (or public subsidy), expressed in monetary terms, across different types of health service for each group
  7      Evaluate the distribution of benefits or subsidy against some target or ideal distribution, such as distribution according to need

Adapted from McIntyre and Ataguba.[@R18]

BIA, benefit incidence analysis; SES, socioeconomic status.

BIA results are typically presented either as a percentage share of total benefits accruing to each socioeconomic group or by using concentration curves and concentration indexes (CI). Results presented as a percentage share of benefits are visually appealing and easy to understand but they do not offer a conclusive answer as to whether a distribution is pro-poor or pro-rich.[@R18] However, the CI, which is directly related to the concentration curve, quantifies the degree of inequality in the distribution and is the most appropriate when comparing results across many time periods, countries or regions.[@R19] Traditionally, the applicability of BIA has been largely confined to the distribution of public subsidy,[@R17] but in recent years this has been extended to the private sector.[@R7]

FIA assesses the distribution of the burden of health financing and sometimes the extent to which this burden affects the underlying distribution of income.[@R20] To maintain an equitable health financing system, it is generally believed that payment for healthcare should be on the basis of ATP. FIA therefore measures the progressivity of health financing systems by assessing the departure from proportionality in the relationship between payments for healthcare and ATP.[@R21] [Table 2](#BMJOPEN2014006806TB2){ref-type="table"} highlights the key steps in conducting FIA. A financing system is progressive when households with higher income contribute a higher share of their income towards health than those with lower income; it is regressive when households with lower income contribute a higher share of their income towards health than those with higher income; and proportional when everyone contributes the same percentage of income regardless of their income level.[@R8] [@R9]

###### 

Key steps in conducting FIA

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Step   Activity
  ------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1      Obtain household data set containing data on various mechanisms of health financing in the country (such as taxation, social and private insurance contributions, and out-of-pocket payments). Indirect taxes have to be estimated from consumption expenditures based on prevailing tax rates\
         The household data set should also contain data on income or consumption expenditure to rank household by socioeconomic status

  2      Obtain information on the health financing mix from the NHA or from relevant national institutions, such as the Ministry of Finance, if there is no NHA

  3      Weight the household data set to obtain a national perspective. Adjust the household consumption to 'individual level' using a per adult equivalence scale

  4      Compute the proportion of healthcare payment from each mechanism to household consumption expenditure in each SES group. Or compute a summary measure of progressivity for each financing mechanism

  5      Combine all sources to determine the overall progressivity of the health financing system
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Source*: Authors.

FIA, financing incidence analysis; NHA, National Health Accounts.

Assessing the progressivity of a healthcare financing system usually requires examination of the progressivity of each type of financing source before assessing the overall progressivity of the system by weighting the progressivity of the different financing sources by their shares in total health finance.[@R7] The degree of progressivity is often expressed in terms of the Kakwani index.[@R22] A progressive healthcare financing system typically has a positive Kakwani index while regressive and proportional systems have negative and zero indices, respectively.[@R8] A key limitation of progressivity analysis, as indeed of BIA and other such quantitative measures of healthcare financing equity, is that they offer little explanation as to why a distribution is progressive or regressive. In recent years, several qualitative studies have explored the factors influencing the distribution of healthcare financing burden and benefits to help identify the reasons behind the shape of the distribution.[@R8] [@R23]

This study {#s2}
==========

Fiji and Timor-Leste, like many LMICs, are committed to the principle of UHC.[@R24] [@R25] In Fiji, the Ministry of Health (MoH) affirms the right of every citizen, irrespective of geographical location, cultural background or economic status, to equal access to a national health system that provides health services for all in need of care.[@R24] [@R26] In Timor-Leste the National Health Sector Strategic Plan 2011--2030 (p.19) clearly stipulates that the "government shall ensure equal access to quality healthcare according to the needs of individuals with the same health conditions."[@R25] One of the specific health goals of the government is to maintain comprehensive primary and secondary care services that are of good quality and accessible to all Timorese in the next 20 years (until 2030).

To achieve the goal of providing quality healthcare to all citizens, the governments of Fiji and Timor-Leste are seeking ways of reforming healthcare financing. Health services in the public sector in both countries already remain largely free. In Fiji, the government has endorsed a proposal to increase total government health expenditure to at least 5% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) with the express aim of expanding access to quality services.[@R26] It has also floated the idea of implementing a social health insurance scheme, although a government feasibility study in 2005 suggested it would be difficult to attract significant enrolment with such a scheme.[@R27] In Timor-Leste, reforming the provision of healthcare and its financing is high on the agenda. There have been efforts by the MoH since 2007 to roll out a Basic Services Package (BSP) and Hospital Services Package (HSP) with the explicit aim of achieving universal coverage.[@R28] A costing study of primary and hospital care services to assess the level of resources required to finance the health sector has been carried out.[@R29] The MoH is also searching for appropriate health financing mechanisms that tie in with the national decentralisation policy recently instituted to move government and services closer to the population.[@R25]

The governments of Fiji and Timor-Leste recognise that any modifications to their health financing systems in the pursuit of UHC require good evidence on the equity of present arrangements. The overall aim of this study is to help build this evidence base by undertaking an analysis of equity in health system financing and service use in Fiji and Timor-Leste. The specific objectives differ slightly between the two countries: in Fiji the study will undertake a 'whole-of-system' analysis---integrating public and private sectors---of the equity of health system financing and services use, including who pays for healthcare and who benefits from healthcare spending. In Timor-Leste, the study uses existing quantitative evidence from a recent World Bank health equity and financial protection study[@R30] to explore the factors that influence the pro-rich distribution of healthcare benefits.

Methods {#s3}
=======

Setting {#s3a}
-------

Fiji is a Pacific island nation with a population of about 875 000 in 2012.[@R31] Approximately 57% of the population are ethnic Fijians and about 37% are Indo-Fijian.[@R24] The health system of Fiji is the most complex and developed among the Pacific island countries. The government provides the largest share of healthcare services---about 71% of total health services in 2011.[@R32] The private sector is small but has experienced significant growth in recent decades and there are a number of non-government organisations providing specific health services to the public.[@R33] Access in terms of availability of basic healthcare is relatively good with primary healthcare services available to about 80% of the population.[@R34] National health indicators, including life expectancy at birth (69 years) and infant mortality rate (18/1000 live-births) are also good compared to developing countries elsewhere.[@R24] About 30% of healthcare expenditure, including 20% OOP payment, is financed from private sources and 9% is financed by development partners.[@R35] Government health expenditure is almost exclusively financed through taxation. Only1% of revenue is raised internally by health facilities through user fees.[@R33]

Timor-Leste, a new island nation with 1.1 million people, has seen some significant health improvements in its relatively short history.[@R28] The 2010 infant mortality rate of 44/1000 live-births and under-five mortality rate of 64/1000 were better than the country\'s Millennium Development Goals (MDG) targets of 53 and 96/1000 live-births, respectively.[@R36] In contrast, the maternal mortality ratio of 557/100 000 live-births[@R36] is among the highest in the Asia Pacific region and more than double the country\'s MDG target of 252/100 000. A quarter of households travel for more than 2 hours to reach the closest health facility and 1 in 10 households do not consult a health provider when sick.[@R37] Total government health expenditure has more than doubled from US\$18.3 million in 2006--2007 to US\$38.2 million in 2011, with much of the increase attributable to the high capital expenditure in rebuilding health infrastructure destroyed during the independence struggle.[@R25] Despite this, government health expenditure as a proportion of total government expenditure declined from 7% in 2007 to 2.9% in 2011.[@R38]

Benefit and financing incidence analyses in Fiji {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------

### Design and data {#s3b1}

The Fiji component of the study will use benefit and financing incidence analyses to assess equity in health financing and service use. The Fiji National Health Accounts (NHA) 2011--2012 and Household Income and Expenditure Surveys (HIES) 2008--2009 will be used to estimate the healthcare financing mix and household contributions to health financing through direct and indirect taxation and OOP payments required for the FIA. Tax thresholds and actual revenue generated through different forms of taxation will be obtained from the Ministry of Finance and will be used to triangulate with estimated tax revenue from the NHA and HIES. The BIA also requires data on health service utilisation and the cost of accessing healthcare. As Fiji has no nationally representative household data for utilisation of healthcare, a cross-sectional household survey will be conducted to obtain estimates of health service use and the cost incurred for using health services. Socioeconomic information will also be collected to enable the ranking of households by their living standards and for the assessment of ATP for healthcare.

### Sampling {#s3b2}

A two-stage sampling strategy will be used to select 2000 households, with 1000 each from urban and rural areas. This will enable the determination of prevalence for characteristics with a 95% CI and a precision of ±3%. It will also allow at least 80% power and a significance level of 5% to be able to detect differences of 7% for comparisons between urban and rural areas. The sample will be selected from 50 enumeration areas (EAs) based on the Fiji Bureau of Statistics (FBoS) census divisions. The EAs will be selected from three of the four main administrative divisions in Fiji. The fourth division will be excluded due to accessibility challenges, the small and dispersed population and study resource constraints. In the first stage, the total sample frame will be divided into six strata and representative samples of urban and rural EAs will be selected from these strata to obtain the primary sampling unit (PSU). The sample of rural and urban EAs within each PSU (stratum EA) will be based on probability proportional to size, measured in terms of the total number of households in the frame. In the second stage, we will select 40 households from each of the 50 EAs using systematic random sampling. The sampling interval will be estimated based on the total number of households divided by the sample size. The first house to be visited will be randomly determined.

### Data collection {#s3b3}

Electronic data collection involving the use of laptops by enumerators will be employed. The e-questionnaire will be designed using the NOVA Research Company's Questionnaire Development System (QDS) 3.0 and administered with the computer-assisted personal interview (CAPI) program. The questionnaire will be piloted in selected EAs to test logistics and gather information to improve the quality and efficiency of the main survey. Enumerators and supervisors will be trained in e-data collection and administrative procedures including the content of the questionnaire, how to save completed interviews and how to transfer data to the Central Data Processing Centre for the study. A project manual has already been developed and published on the project website: <https://research.unsw.edu.au/projects/sustainable-health-financing-fiji-and-timor-leste-shift-study>. The primary caregiver or head of the household will be interviewed in each household. The entire study will be implemented over a period of 3 years from July 2013 to June 2016. Data collection is ongoing.

Factors influencing the distribution of healthcare benefits in Timor-Leste {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Design and data {#s3c1}

The Timor-Leste component of the study investigates one of the key drivers of the pro-rich distribution of healthcare benefits identified in the recent World Bank health equity and financial protection study---the limited use of hospital services by the poor.[@R30] The main question asked will be: *why do the poor use less hospital services than the rich in Timor-Leste?*

To address this question we will use a mixed methods approach[@R23] that combines qualitative and quantitative methods to explore three key dimensions of access: availability (physical access), affordability (financial access) and acceptability (cultural access). The qualitative approach will involve focus group discussions (FGDs) with household members to explore views and experiences about access to hospital care, including the costs of accessing hospital services, the quality of services, and access to and use of hospital referrals. In-depth interviews (IDIs) with healthcare providers will explore the functioning of the referral system and the use of hospital referral by households. Key informant interviews (KIIs) with policymakers will probe into general access to hospital care in Timor-Leste and the functioning of the referral system.

The quantitative aspect will involve a cross-sectional survey of households to identify the factors influencing access and utilisation of hospital services across different socioeconomic groups. Secondary data on distribution of health facilities from the MoH and hospital referral records of selected Community Health Centres will also be analysed to complement and corroborate data from the household survey. The qualitative and quantitative data will be collected simultaneously and integrated at the data analysis stage in a concurrent triangulation strategy to collaborate and confirm results.[@R23] [@R39] The specific research questions, methods to address each including data sources and data collection tools are presented in [table 3](#BMJOPEN2014006806TB3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Research questions and methods

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Research questions                                                                                                                                                                        Methods                        Data sources         Data collection tools                                                                                      Key dimensions of access
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  1\. How does the use of hospital services (public and private) differ across socioeconomic groups?                                                                                        Quantitative                   Survey\              Household survey and document analysis                                                                     Availability
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Documents                                                                                                                       

  2\. To what extent does distance from hospital facilities affect the use of services?                                                                                                     Quantitative and qualitative   Survey\              Household survey, FGD with household members and document analysis                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Focus groups\                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Documents                                                                                                                       

  3\. What costs do households incur when accessing hospital services including costs of transport, medicines, laboratory tests, consultations, time away from paid and unpaid work, etc?   Quantitative and qualitative   Survey\              Household survey and FGD with households                                                                   Affordability
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Focus groups                                                                                                                    

  4\. To what extent do the costs of accessing hospital services (if any) influence utilisation behaviour?                                                                                  Quantitative and qualitative   Survey\              Household survey and FGD with households                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Focus groups                                                                                                                    

  5\. What do households think about the quality of hospital care (public and private)?                                                                                                     Quantitative and qualitative   Survey\              Household survey and FGD with households                                                                   Acceptability
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Focus groups                                                                                                                    

  6\. How does the hospital referral system work (including referral for hospital treatment overseas), who gets access to referrals and who uses this system?                               Quantitative and qualitative   Survey Interviews\   Household survey, KIIs with policymakers, IDIs with providers, FGD with households and document analysis   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Documents                                                                                                                       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FGD, focus group discussions; IDS, in-depth interviews.

### Sampling {#s3c2}

We will follow a similar sampling method as the one proposed for Fiji. A two-stage sampling procedure will be used to select 1500 participants; 750 each from urban and rural areas. The households will be selected from 150 EAs. Administratively, Timor-Leste is divided into 13 districts and 1828 EAs based on the 2010 national census.[@R40] The sample frame of 13 districts will be grouped into five strata in the first stage. Representative samples of urban and rural EAs will be selected from these strata to obtain the PSU. The sample of rural and urban EAs within each stratum will be based on probability proportional to size, measured in terms of the total households in the frame. In the second stage, we will select 10 households from each of the 150 EAs using systematic random sampling.

The qualitative component will use a purposive sampling technique to select participants. A total of 20 FGDs, IDIs and KIIs will be conducted. At the household level eight FGDs (two in each stratum), each consisting of approximately 6--8 adult women and men randomly selected, who have not already responded to a household survey, will be carried out. For healthcare providers, we will conduct eight IDIs, two in each stratum, while for policymakers four KIIs will be conducted.

### Data collection {#s3c3}

We will begin by conducting four FGDs---two in an urban area and the others in a rural area---to inform the design of the household survey. The household survey will be undertaken using electronic data collection. The e-questionnaire will be translated into one of the national languages---*Tetum*---which is spoken in all districts, and will be piloted in selected EAs around Dili (the capital) to ensure that all the questions and administrative arrangements work as expected. The questionnaire will be reviewed for cultural appropriateness by a local member of the study team before being rolled out. In addition to socioeconomic information, the e-questionnaire will cover the three key dimensions of access: physical accessibility---including distance from health facilities, means of transport, and availability of drugs and medical supplies; financial accessibility---particularly information on costs of accessing health services including transport costs and OOP payments; and cultural accessibility---including information on the quality of health services, referral procedures, attitudes of health workers and the use of traditional medicine. Enumerators and supervisors will be recruited and trained in e-data collection and administrative procedures including training on the content of the questionnaire, how to save completed interviews and how to securely transfer data to the Central Data Processing Centre for the study. In each selected household, the primary caregiver or head of the household will be interviewed.

The qualitative data (apart from the initial 4 FGDs to inform the design of the household survey) will be collected at the same time as the household survey and will be guided by an interview schedule. It will explore several of the key issues covered in the household survey in more depth. This will include topics in the domain of financial, physical and cultural access to health services, particularly access to secondary and tertiary services; healthcare-related payments; and access to domestic and overseas referrals. Interviews will be conducted by two experienced local researchers in *Tetum* and will be audiotaped for transcription and analysis. The survey will be piloted to test logistics and gather information to improve the main survey.

Data analysis {#s3d}
-------------

The study will be integrated at the data analysis stage, with data from Fiji and Timor-Leste being analysed simultaneously ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2014006806F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Integration of the Fiji and Timor-Leste components of the study. BIA, benefit incidence analysis; FIA, financing incidence analysis; NHA, National Health Accounts; HIES, Household Income and Expenditure Surveys.](bmjopen2014006806f02){#BMJOPEN2014006806F2}

Analysis of the BIA and FIA data from Fiji and the data from the household survey in Timor-Leste will be undertaken using STATA version 13. The BIA data analysis will seek to ascertain whether the distribution of benefits from healthcare spending for a given provider is pro-rich or pro-poor and in line with need for services. We will construct bar charts indicating the relative share of total benefits received by each quintile of a socioeconomic group. We will then compare the distribution of benefits, depicted by the concentration curve, against the 45° line of perfect equality. Dominance tests will be carried out to ascertain whether the differences are significant.[@R41] The gender dimension of benefit from health spending will be given specific attention given the role of women as primary caregivers in times of illness or disability.[@R42]

The FIA data analysis will assess healthcare financing equity by examining the level of contribution to healthcare (through direct payments and taxation) reported by socioeconomic quintile. We will assess the progressivity of the health financing system by evaluating the payments made towards healthcare across different socioeconomic groups in relation to their ATP. The socioeconomic measure will be based on a household\'s reported expenditure on food consumption, housing and other non-food items.[@R43] We will adjust the total consumption variable to obtain per adult equivalent household consumption using the formula:

where A is the number of adults in the household, K is the number of children (0--14), α is the 'cost of children' (given a value of 0.5 in this study) and θ determines the degree of economies of scale (given a value of 0.75 in this study).[@R44]

Analysis of the data from the Timor-Leste household survey and other quantitative data from documents will involve running a series of regressions to determine associations between household variables and the use of hospital services. Socioeconomic status of households will be measured to establish relative wealth using per capita consumption expenditure. Households will be ranked and allocated into wealth quintiles of equal size, from the poorest 20% (quintile 1) to the richest 20% (quintile 5). The qualitative data will be analysed using QSR NVivo 8. A thematic content analysis approach with a framework of core access dimensions: availability, affordability and acceptability, will be applied. Short summaries of the FGDs, IDIs and KIIs will be compiled and access themes will be used to guide data coding.[@R45] Independent coding will be carried out by two members of the research team and codes will be repeatedly reviewed for validation and reliability, and compared with the initial data summaries. The qualitative data will be triangulated with quantitative data wherever possible to establish validity. For example, data on availability of medicines in health facilities from the household survey will be triangulated with information on medicines in health facilities from the IDIs with providers and FGDs with household members.

### Sensitivity analysis {#s3d1}

We will conduct sensitivity analysis to assess how the results of the study, particularly the BIA and FIA, will differ under different assumptions and test whether any difference is statistically significant. For BIA, Wagstaff[@R17] recently argued that the two key assumptions often made---the constant unit subsidy assumption and the constant unit cost assumption---may produce different pictures of equity in the distribution of government health spending, depending on the nature of utilisation and fees paid to public providers. We will assess the sensitivity of the results under three different assumptions: the *constant unit cost assumption*, which treats the sum of individual fees and government subsidies as constant; the *constant unit subsidy assumption*, which allocates the same subsidy to each unit of service used irrespective of the fees paid; and the *proportional unit cost assumption*, which makes the cost of care proportional to the fees paid.[@R46]

Under FIA, household per capita consumption is often used as a proxy measure for socioeconomic status, especially in LMICs. We will use data on household income from the Fiji Household Income and Expenditure Survey as an alternative measure of socioeconomic status in the sensitivity analysis. Further, there is no consensus on *equivalence scales* used in FIA to disaggregate household consumption to the individual level. Different scales may result in different progressivity measures. We will test whether any observed differences resulting from the use of different scales are statistically significant using the bootstrap method.[@R47] We will adapt the SQUIRE (Standards for QUality Improvement Reporting Excellence) guidelines for reporting the findings for this study.[@R48] SQUIRE is generally viewed as appropriate for reporting mixed-methods studies such as this one.

Data management and quality assurance {#s3e}
-------------------------------------

All research materials and data from this study will be held and preserved in accordance with the UNSW Research Data management guidelines: <http://www.gs.unsw.edu.au/policy/documents/>researchdataproc.pdf. Quality assurance procedures will be built into the data management system and implemented alongside other data management activities to ensure timely detection and resolution of errors in the data. A central project database that is password protected will be established using the UNSW research data portal. This will be the ultimate home of the data and will be established in advance of data collection. Access to the database will be given only to members of the study team and country institutions collaborating on the project such as the MoH. The use of e-data collection method means that data can be transferred directly from the field to the project central database immediately after collection. There will be a dedicated staff member to receive all data and prepare it for analysis. The data will be archived using the UNSW long-term data archiving system.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study seeks to support country efforts towards achieving UHC by providing policymakers in Fiji and Timor-Leste with evidence on the equity of their current health financing arrangements. In Fiji, this involves the application of internationally accepted methods for measuring health financing equity, namely BIA and FIA.[@R49] In Timor-Leste, it makes advances on these standard methods to explore the reasons for the inequitable distribution of healthcare benefits using qualitative and quantitative approaches. Regionally, the timing of the study is ideal. There is growing interest in 'pro poor' reforms across the Asia-Pacific region particularly in view of the targets established by the MDGs. The comprehensiveness of this study in terms of covering both the public and private sectors will also mean our findings are relevant to a growing number of countries in the region with a thriving private sector.

For Fiji and Timor-Leste the potential benefits from this study are significant. In Fiji, the study represents the first attempt to undertake a nationally representative household survey on utilisation of healthcare services. It is also the first attempt to use an electronic data collection system in a household survey in Fiji. The recommendations made will assist the FBoS to improve national surveys by capturing essential parameters of healthcare utilisation, health expenditure by households and socioeconomic stratifiers necessary for estimating household wealth indexes. The introduction of e-data collection may also help mobilise support within FBoS for a move from paper-based to electronic data collection, improving further the overall efficiency of data gathering and analysis in the country.

In Timor-Leste the National Directorate of Statistics has already moved to e-data collection for national household surveys; this study will further strengthen the development of that system (e-data collection) in the country by providing additional training to local enumerators working through the Directorate. In Timor-Leste and Fiji the study will build local capacity for health financing equity analysis within the MoH and collaborating universities by providing practical training in BIA and FIA. A user-friendly toolkit on how to analyse health financing equity will be developed for use by policymakers and development partners in the region.

The results will be disseminated through stakeholder meetings, targeted multidisciplinary workshops, seminars, journal publications, policy briefs, podcasts and the use of other electronic and web-based technologies appropriate to the audiences to maximise awareness and utilisation of the findings.
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